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Focus on Education
MeMoves teaches children a series
of movements they can do to foster learn-
ing and COIYlmUnicatlOn. "EverythIng i.s
deslg ned to actIvate and support a calm
and attentive state," says its co-creator,
Roberta Scherf There are 13 interac-
tive segments, averaging about three
mlnutes each, that take children through
Simple geometnc patterns of movement.
"The g08115 not to do it pe:r.:f:ectlybut be
fully engaged," says Scherf Though the
program is particularly useful for people
on the autism spectrum, about 70% o:f:
users are students In general educatlOn
classrooms, from prekindergarten to
fifth grade To date, l'AeMoves has been
used m 2,000 school districts across the
United States.

Creating the Peaceable Classroom
offers strategIes-from meditation and
yoga to mUSICand breathmg exerClses-
to help teachers and parents create calm
learning enVlIonments, "If we can be
qUIeter and more relaxed in our class-
rooms and homes," says the book's author,
Sandy Bothmer, "tbat's going to help our
1nteract1.0115 witb_ one another." Bothrner
gives workshops at educational confer-
ences and schools and also instructs at
the UniverSlty of ConnectIcut's surnmer
mstitute on teachIng, the Confratl.lte.

Those dreaded SATs. To help students
prepare for the [ugh-pressu.re test, Eng-
lish teacher Kate RossellI has been USIng

mindfulness m her njne-week SAT prep
class at Central Bucks HIgh School West
in Doylestown, PennsylvanIa. Three days
a week, students learn strategIes to focus
on the task at hand. One student carne
to See her after a second attempt at the
SATs, saying she felt "a huge chfference
in her focus and stress 1evels, compared
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witb.the first tune she took it.".
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"MeditatIon helps
you when you
age; your memory
stays sharper
longer. People go
to the hospital less
frequently, it helps
people sleep better
and lowers blood
pressure, Ican go
on and on. You're
better spintually,
mentally, and
physically."
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DharmaCrafts
THE CATALOG OF MEDiTATION SUPPLIES

since 1979

Handcrafted Me_ditation Cushions
Restorati·ve Yoga Mats
Inspirational Jewelry

Guided Meditation CDs
The DharmaKids Collection

Sign Up for Teaching Emails
R,'quest CatdlOg
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dharmacrafts.com
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